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. xt Tmtlotte (Dfoscttrcr. TUB PARK.;The Democratic press of this State.)
is delighted with the ticket nominated j

ESTATEREAL AGENCY mmmmmm
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I Ladies' Linen Ulsters arid Dusters,
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The thousands who HI

iTnnn 1I',, ? '"" oi Beersuckers. rarasois --way aown cneap." jod 101 oi uenwuoiiars. lot ol Ladles Linen Cuffs. A large stock of Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, etc.

Silk loves
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of Berlin Gloves at 7 cents per pair-- . Dress Ging--

and mitts

a bargain while they are offered, Juit received
JWitt A Bros' celebrated factory.

I

,te QuUts-- Job lot 01 Children's Hosiery. Look at our 15 cent White India Lawn?, theJFrJ? tne molley offered. If you want a Black SUk or Colored Silk, or a Summer 811k, don'ttorgei w see ours, as we are offering such bargains In them as will surprise you. We expect to doee out
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itV,! iiauies uoes ana suppers irom
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The firm' of T. L. Seigle &
Co. has been this day dis-

solved by mutual consent. "

Tr Ii. Seigle has purchased
the entire business and will
pay all debts of the- - concern.

T; L, SEIGLE.
THOS. J.'SEAGLE.

June 25th, 1884.

,Having jpurchased the busi
ness of T. L. Seigle & Co., I
shall be pleased to see all my
friends andtthe public gerier-all- y

at the old stand, where I
rihall keep a first-cla- ss stock
in every respect; Special in--4

ducements will " be offered for
the ext lthirty , days,'., many
lines of goods being; closed
out for lees than actual cost:

"An early call will convinde
you' that there are" bargains in
store for the public.

..Respectfully, ;

C : v T. L. SEIGLE.

We arc Absolately
' i - f e " -- J
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,Iet Charlotte. ..Keep. Abreast ol the
' ' 'Timea.. ; 1

To the Editor of The Obskrvsr.
The New York Herald of June 29th

gives a diagram showing the position
of the various parks of the city. Al-
though she has in. the aggregate some

acres in partes, sne is still farpemnasome of the great cities of
rJiUrope m this respect. There thev
lully believe and carry out the . doc--
wine tnat parks and public gardens
are me or ciues," wfuch can
aot be dispensed with. People toill
rtaveamusement8, and it is the luty
vl tui city iaitoers w encourage tnose
puiuoBmeuuj," wmcn unng - neaitastrength and good morals. .

wwn ner one million or in-
habitants, i 200 acres : of park 'toevery 10,000 people, f- - t .ii i ...
; .v Charlotte now takes rank as ne of
the cities of the nation. and the ' wi
sest and best thing our aldermen can
u b vj- - jjruvmts ner wun a pare. iagree with VOne Voice" that the . Ir
win property is suited for i the s pur--i

ie,. una instead ot uying a portion.wny .not buy the j whole of it? Wa
iieed at least 200-;acre-

s of park to
aureasc wiui otner cities in civ-

ilization. . It :is a great advantage
that the Irwin property vcan be en-
tered from one of our main thorough-- i

fares,. Trade street. i .d.t - i rs;io
j As to the price of the urorjert vj 1 1
am told there will h nn rtiffiiilfw
sThe owners are willine that it nhnniri
Sbe decided by arbitration. :. ; i

VOICK No. 2."

1 ': l lionet OM Abe. ; V

Abraham Lincoln had a strong back. Otherstauyhv usln .Benson's Uapeine Porous Plustera.25 cents; f

Offensive Breath. Bad taste: In Month.' natttut
jtongue, show torpid liver and disordered stomach.
iAllefi s Bilious Physic .vegetable remedy, quickly
bs rellevaU. 25 cents. At all Dri -- iKts. ? ; ,

panskten; lVlvfts and Mothers.
Icpn, a iemale Kemedy, Jo-- oure Female Dlseaees,

m utoi iou uuuuics, vuuunmauon anu ulcer-ation, falling1 and displacement or bearlngttown
feeUng, lrgeguJarlttea; barreoness, tihange of life,
leucorrhOBa. besides manv. wpnlrnAaaAa inrinnino
Irom the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, pafcita
Voa of the heart, &a. For sale by druggists. Prloee

ifcwj uuu i.bu per Deiue. eena to Dr. J. B. Mar--
hlsl. TJtlPft. N. .. for tuimhhlfit fntA. Vj salu-l-

T B..Wrlston, druggist .ifAsiin lunel7eodii ;

Candidate for Sberifl.
The many friends of J. Watt Kirknatr1lr. nnmt.

Bate him as a cnndldate for the office of sheriff of
Mecklenburg county, at th ensuing election, sub-
ject to the action , of the Democratic eounty con- -
.reuuwu. MAnt T VI1I KJ1S.

junel4d4wtdc ' , . .

f :V.

IS WARRANTED to enre all eases of nw.
larial disease, snoh as Fever and Ague, Inter-mlttent- ;r

hiU Fever, Bemitteut Feter, i

DnmbAgne, Billons Fever, and Llvee Com- -'
plaint. In case of failure, after doe trial,
dealers are authorized by. our circular. of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.
Dr. J. C.'Ayer iCo., Lbwefi, Mass.

Sold by all Druggls tai
!. !U !. S:V.i. .i.a.rL J '.i f-- -

XBElUBLESEU-CUn- E

' tam unl ui sill mi iiwitfiil niiiilillsll fai theu.Bt
fuow retired) for the care ofTirw m OeaitVf
SPlain iedeayelope'afc Imtsliwnrn fllilt.
. AUnm DR. WARD ft CO.. Uairiu Mq

novl8deodaw
4m 4w
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"Anthony ;&iBryce!
- n. jsi.v .H;'i;i vt i ..'
i Will continue to deliver, as before, Ice In aU parte

of the city at prices as low as' any other parties,;
Our Ice being taken from pure lakes of fresh water
is In quality superior to any manufactured Ice. We
guarantee to continue" mthe' business and sell as
low as the lowest,--Neve- r having extaitloned on
onr patrons we claim a fair share of the trade. All
oroere aueci promptly ou receipt 01 same. , . . .

' Besoecffuny.. " )' ; ' n
iulyadlw - i

'! ANirioNT&BRTGKfi
LL

. J - CBEASURBB'lOvriCK; ' - ! . I

j,j r. Colcmbia, S. C- -. July 1,1884. ,
- The Coupons of Bonds of this Company which

become due on the first day of July, 14, will be
nald at the National Park3ank.i)f New York City.
and at the Central National Bank, of.Columbia, S.

JiCB. --SMITH, JTreaeurer.
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. Our con stmt aim Is to give the best and most

reliable goods for the lowest .possible price. We

have "
i.

The Finest Ham

In the market for the, price. - We also have for

those Wanting something fancy ; ..:;- ';

FEtUUS'; ,PIG IIAM
Itecolved To-d;i- y

fm M'!:d hi
ANChn- r-

illlltfiiffBIi
' ; it- i; , ;:,: ;v?ui s a Choice Article ef iM- - t - to l.

fill txi ff:! v- - " : : - .''.-V';
i. f
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CiOHlIKN BUXTHU

p fr 'f iS f v
,i.iiir MKCKLKNBCBO COjDNTT,;Slf O,

The next SesstaH eftaOIt3DAY, SEP--

For Catalogues applf to the CtfeltKOF TIDZ
FACULTY. i- - ? - tJiiiA.jiK ,i

. V )4 L. - jiftflWifc iiow flfert Bemefly rbrebt

Terns of Snbscripllon.'" ' " "DAILY.
Per copy 5 cents.
une month (hy mail).. 75
Three months (by mall).... $2.(Xr
Six months (by mall) 4.00
One year (by mall) 8.00 ,

.WKKKLT
One year...... $2.00
Six months , 1.00

Invariably in Advance Free 0f
Postage to all parts of the

ir t ,. United States. - I
j R?8peclmen copies sent free on application.''
- "Subscribers desiring the' address of their.
paper changed will please state In their eommunl--
juion uom tne out ana new aaaress.

' Bates of AlTe-tisIia- r.

One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-
sertion. 60c: two weeks. $5.00: one month. $8.00.

A. schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

Remit bv draft on New York or Charlotte, and bv
Postofflee Money Order or Beglstered Letter at our
raw. a sent otherwise wewiunot neresponsioie
ior miscarriages.

AN APPEAL FOB CASH.
By an error the i following 'drrjular

of the chairman of the Pennsylvania
Republican committee was mailed to
the Philadelphia jTimesj whicii pub-- -

iisnes ii in oraer vo guara against anjr
farther mistakes in its transmission
through the mails:

Republican State Committek,
i 1st. ulotjd Hotel, Paeloe O.34.l

Philadelphia, July 5,
(DICTATKD.J
Postmaster at Chapman Quarries,
! Northampton County ) fa. ?;
j Dear Sib The 'Republican State
committee of Pennsylvania is com-
pelled to call upon all friends of the
cause, whose .interetsor, inclination
it is to give, for the funds necessary
:to sustain its efforts in the pending
jPresidential campaign a campaign
never exceeded in public concern or
importance ; in . the history ot the
country. It involves both our indusi
trial and political welfare.

I have the honor to solicit from
you such contribution to the State
committee's treasury as your devo- -,

tion to the party may prompt you to
make, and to suggest that early con-
tributions not only, enable us to do
better work, but to promptly extend
aid where it is most needed without
waste or confusion. .

-

You are aware that the present laws
of the United States and Pennsyl
vania which law shall be faithfully
observed by this committee prohibit
the assessment of office-holder- s for
political purposes. ..The right, how-
ever, of all, whether Office-holde- rs or
not,: to send to their committee
amounts commensurate with their
interest in the contest is not ques-
tioned either , by, the law or public

' "''ksentiment.
The appeal of your State committee

is, therefore, directed to all whom it
has reason to believe --are willing and
able to give. ; Send by postal order or
check to . Thomas v. Cooper,

Chairman.
Jfc was to nrfivfint iust this kind ot

political tax collecting that the civil
servioe-law- s- were adopted, but the
Republican. managers lihave . neve
paid any respect to those enactments,:
in many eases openly violating themy
and in others 4 'wliipping .the devu
around the stunipj a3:m..thisjiB
stance. Of coursfi if;i8 understood
when these 'voluntary contributions"
are solicited they m-expeeted, arid
if they don't come, those who refuse
to respond are marked men to be
dealt with in future, and they know
it. Efforts have been: made in Coitf
gress bylDemocratid members'
'rame the law so as to cover cases of
his kind, but every, such, effort has
net-wit- h Republican opposition. In

the coming campaign the assessment
mill will be ran as usual..

ORGANIZING AGAINST BLAINE.
The anti-Blain- e Republicans in Mas

sachusetts evidently , mean business
have.opeiied up headquarters

in Boston," effected an organization
there, .and are carrying the work of
organizing into other ; towns and into
the rural settlements. They are meet-- ,

insr with a favorable response, and
the indications are'tfiat thp otgan;i-- 1

. .... j.. in j. tHon wnrjp inpronginy epeqiea-- i oe-t- id

fore active rk of the mjaign
begin! H 3 i I VI MM- -

The New York Times, commenting
upon tne -- move..; in Massacnusects,
urges similar action in New York

other. States: Itand savs:. . ri rri
"What is ""needed' everywhere is

activity and earnestness in the inde-
pendent movement. - Protests alone
are not sufficient. There must be
organization for thepurpose-o- f work;
Nowhere U there more 'material ' for
this kind of concentration of effort
than in.thiscity and Brooklyn, and
nowhere else would it have so much
significance as J in this' State. Head-
quarters ought to be "opened in this
city and tne Kind ot wore set on toot
which will give the stimulus ot a defi
nite purpose and a common object to
those : whp believe. that ' the'jBtaine
ticket ought to be defeated. There
should be no , hesitation about the
purpose to be kept in view. It should
be simply and uneqaivocally" the de-

feat of the Republican ticket , iftt; ibk
Npvember election." .

j ,.

.: Tne6e independent liepublicansevi
dently mean business, . and do hot
propose to take a mere negative part
in the Presidential racket. . ;

Jpfalladelbhii Record:? The chared
that I General IJohnl 4.f liOgan M la

Fi ?ri fQQ oana ot specuifiors
who have taken possession of vast
tracts of government land is wanting
in correctness. His laudable efforts
to persuade the government to endow
his son-in-la- Paymaster Tucker,
with a portion of the land reservation
of the Zuni Indians were disappointed.
He' would have ; taken! ihis; lajid, no
said, if he could . have gotten it.
Hence there is no ground for virtuous
indignation on the part of General
Logan and his friends.

The Philadelphia ! P ess ' informs us
that "Chairman Jones.of the National
Republican committee, does nut be
lieve in expending all the enthusiasm i

at the beginning ot tne campaign. lie
prefers that the hurrah should come
in at the end" ii Now. we understand
.why it is that there is such a remarka-
ble1 economy "of . enthusiasm" ; for
Blaine and Logan up to this time.

'TheJaptain of 'the vessel by which'
the caetera ; wa9' introduced jnto
Toulon- - has committed suicide from

ai jtmieigQ. j.ne people are solid on
it, too. - . -.', ..'

'
fc. - v.- - ,

If John A. Logan were not a candi
date for the Yice Presidency he would
not consider it worth while to deny
that story - about his ownership of
80,000 acres of land.

Even in Bleeding Kansas there is a
Republican reyolt-agains- t Blaine and
Logan . - Over two hundred Republi
cans in Topeka openly, declare they
will not vote that ticket.

Orville G. Babcock was a thrifty
soldier. He left an estate valued at
$1,000,000, and' yet liis "salary was
small and he. did hot ' inherit any-
thing. ; '.

'

" : '
, ;

'John A. Logan suffers; from' lum
bago, which is quite as active since as
before his nomination as first lieuten-
ant to Blaine. '.V. THe probabilities - are
he would sacrifice his 'prospective
honors if he could get rid of his tor-
mentor at the same time. '

,

" ;' .

' TypubiDFEvek. ";; . :

Iwhat the Disease is and How it May
1 '

. .
; be Prevented.; . . . .

Jo the Editor of Thb Obskbtsb. ;; .
:' r"'

Shelby, N. C., July 1, 1884.

, I have been requested ;.to; "spieakl
out " as to tne causes ot typnoui fever
in our midst, and : as to its preven
tion. Our knowletige at. the present
day of the causation of typhoid fever,
socalled, warrants the assertion that
it is a preventable disease. : It has
been proved. aDDarentlv bevOnd ' all

avil, that this fever, called by ; vari-- r

nous names, by our best authorities on
;the subject, is par excellence the fe-;v-er

of fecal decomposition, a; i .. !;,
'' ' The name typhoid is inappropriate,
having reference only-- ' to the stupor
of the patient. .The German writers,
our be6t medical authorities of the
day, call it abdominal ; typhus. '

; The
English describe it as enteric or ;ileq-typhu- s,

having reference ; to the
jcharacterietic intestinal lesions.. Mur- -

cnison calls itpytuogenw iever, nav
ing reference to its supposed r causa
tive connection with putrescent matrt
ter. That it has such a connection
'scientific.,., investigations .have fur-
nished- us positive evidence, not only
in Germany, in France; and in Eng-
land. but in our own country;;;.The
American Public Health Association
have gettiered up facts during the
outbreaks ol this lever in .North Bos
ton in New. York and other places, '
roving that the disease is caused byEreathing . air . containing effluvia

from decomposing matter " animal or
vegetable, and especially human ex '

crement, ana trom cess-pool- s, toul
drains pouring,forth their fetid gas-
es, or by contaminating by their em-
anations or soakage through the soil,
well water, cisterns, or spring water,-o- r

articles used for food. It is ad-
mitted by all intelligent physicians
that this enteric orpythogenic fevery
so well-know- n to our people as ty-
phoid, is not, in the 1 nse of
the term, contagious1 c ff. not
nrr-Ttxrct- fvrTY nno Yarin Hx.Ti 1

v Ahotherl;W V VJ X vAAA vUw

ana that attendants on the'-sic- k rare
lyf ii .ever, take the disease from
them. The communication of the
disease byaneans of the , emanation
from the surface of the-bo-dy to other
patients is so rare, that- - there is no
necessity for isolation';;on; that:: ac--j
count. Our highest authorities seem
to agree that if there is any contagion

I it is from the dejections . from ty
phoid patients, the jjpsrffl!of the fever
supposed to be 'a i pecnUari "fungoid
or confervoid" growth, multiplying
itself in the- water of wells,,', cisterns
or springs ezpoeed. to the contagion.
Flmt,' Canstatt; Budd, Watson and,
others assert facts hard .to. explain
witbout admitting this-theory- . '

Admitting then the feregoing state-
ment, based on the best information I.
can get on' the subject, what are the
measures for prevention ? Consider--'
riig the source from which the conta
gion of typhoid fever enters the sydn
tear our duty to take suit-- ;
able precautionary measures, both:
against the. contamination of the air
toe, breath, &n$he, wafer we drink,
and to the exposure of our people to
the influence of media thus contami-
nated. .The physician having typhoid;
patients under treatment should, in
every case have their - evacuations
disinfected before being; emptied into
a common privy, cesspool, or sewer
or on open ground. (ilt would . be j&
eood precaution to burv the tvphoid
mm

jectionSj-an- where-b- y no possibiU
lty tney can poiiuie annsing water
by drainage: iuto, cior ? percbtatidrj
tflroughthe soltTto wells? tjistefhs or
springa. Trie appearance ana taste
of such water may-gijv- jnp: evidence
of pollution,' water containing the
special cause of this disease may
Sfjem to be : remarkably pure; and
agreeable.' ' Any wells near to privies
or drainage liable to contaminate
them should not be used, during an
empidemic of typhoid feverj iBoiling
and filtering.the water. mayf kill the
fever germs, if compelled tonse such
water suspected of impurities. In all
our towns sanitary precautions ;are
necessary to ward off these epidmics,
that with startlingf Rapidity. J often
carry on! the young, strong, healthy
and most useful members if a Com-
munity. . The aged and "the very
young aro seldont if0vr,' attacked.
Statistics pfovethat more "than 'half
are from 133 years of age. rN&rj
few over 00 prei y few:under years
of age. pfff iQfn-- r

A single case typhoid in a
community shouldiilways be regard-
ed as a proof i that - there is a san
itary, fa.ult somewbere,,and f a); .once
the-tota- l authorities should see 'that
all privies,- - drains, stagnant pools
and filth and dirt, of all kinds, are
cleaned up thoroughly and some good
disinf touti wed. y It is the e pecta-tioi-i

fijnfipd of toanj of usialjhe
ndiiiiiufofossiaa, JOatitJi-wi- d

other zymotic diseases will at no very
distejiritEiT-t- e witb'i be ifptB&j'Qt
sanitary' science.'" 4 M" Ju-- .' u--

;i A Cholera Care.
- Lohpos, -July - 2. Advices. from
Toulon state that fire caseaiof. cholera
have been cured there by inhaling
pure oxygen.' TThe ffee of this is
immediate ahdeonsrsts In restoring
warmth to the system and making
the jpulse; normal once more.1 The,
Timesy-- commenting on these cures,
saysr'Nervotis-person- s may .hence-"forth'.tru- st

''in; the" existence of a Oure;
foricholera.! The Academy of Medi-
cine ought, to

"
inquire into the oxygen

treatment. . . ...
" ' I

Somethlfut'old-Atleir- B BlHoos PhT1t-Ac- t8 uulek
ly( relieves promptly, and never fai); to care Sick
Headache and Constipation

Desiring tofllla long felt want In Charlotte, the
uuueraigucu turn ubbuciousu uieuiseives as part- -

nerslna

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

For the purpose ol buying, selllne. leaslnor nnd
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
.North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management win Dfi rented or sold, upon such
terms, 'commissions andpa ments as may be agreed
ui on.

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
hra.ses and lots, mines, &c, make abstract of titles,
collect rente, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, &c, &c., advertising all property placed
under our management, .

Free of Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon. -

Particular attention will be paid to the selling or
of mining property, which will be sold on

(limhissioii umy. , ,

We are in correspondence now with a number of
i iirties at the North and West who are MwitW
homes In North Carolina, where the climate Is
fr nial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
l.i uses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
II eir own Interests by placing their business with
u . , ,. ROBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. R. JONES.
The business will be under the management of

R. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
CharlotteTxi. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C: -

.
- "(CITY.) V;--

IOne dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

In good neighborhood. Price, 12,000.

2 One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
of S. H. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 60x198, convenient to business. , Price, $1,700.

3 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
residence of Dr. Britton,- - 8 rooms, elosets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000, .

4 One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $1250.

5 One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. . Price. $1,500.

t One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
house, good water, 99x198. Price, $460.

7 One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion.. Price, $1,000. . . , v

QOne dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099xfi feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

9 One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
one story, 6 rooms, closets: well of water in
yard. Price $1,200.

I One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E, one
1 V-- story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.

Price $800.

none Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
stories, six rooms, brick basement:

well oi water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story. 5
jwuuj, Aiiuicu, iron ui wttbcr; mi DUXiKJ. .

if one Dwelling on west Trade street, two
stories. 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, wall nf m.
ter ; two lots--99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
rorj uesirauie jirvyeny. ; Nice $l.V0O.

UOne Hundred and Fifty Acres Land V mile
city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

well located for a truck and dairy farm; V in
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre, v.-,-

t K One unimproved lof 99x198 On Nlntratreet,
A 0 between D and B streets. Price $350.
1 Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.

VI vl The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron

.manufacturers, stock anti dairy men, and thorn

offers Inducements to the classes above named.
The property consists of. Six Thousand Three

Hundred Acres of land, located in the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
olina, at King's Mountain. Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond anC Danville railroad company. The
uiupoTLj uaa ueeu raeu iut mijr years pastas an
iron property, and. has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ere noted for its richness to metallic toon: and
Its softness and toughness. This wfn nfrm
which extends lor two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth-o- f 147 feet, showing at thatdepth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as Bff per cent oT metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years-- , but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past twoyears very large deposit of iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed); which were unknown be-
fore, and which will famish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and --above watery that mart
make it on of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is luuo feet above the level
land. 2200 feet above the. sea level, a; vein of ore
eight feet wide, which .crops out at various points
from the top tq tfce bottom, of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top ot the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost inexhaustible supply, of .ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. - In addition, to this four
other veins, have been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titan la acid, andwithout any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of - land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt Airy, In Georgia, and

. they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making tire-pro- of

brick, gold,and other minerals. .Very pure and ex-
cellent barytese zhas Just been found In large quan-
tity.

As a stock and dairy farm it offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage In such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand aores of
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
grass, grain and all kinds of farming products
finely, and it is well supplied with water by unfili-ng springs and branches --

The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain
. sides are productiveof fine grass and herdage, and

afford excellent, natural pasturage for sheep and
-- cattle. The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed lathe coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are new covered with a
fine growth of timber of all kinds, mien as nine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc. The jland Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to

. colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .and
It Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits; it
could be divided Into -- small' farms that would give
to each farm variety -- of soil, and level and billy
and. It Is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other Unhealthy Influences. It

4s located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station1, on that has the
Itlftttt. avtiinfitVA 4Winr.AtlAna vitW All narttt jifl V, ..

country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit

- purchasers; as follows- The whole tract, Including
mineral lnterests.for Sixty .three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral Interest, or will sell one-ha-lf the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance in
one or two years. ."'"TV '

A valuable water power," which ' has been used to
run'large rolling mills,- - lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply The property is
also In close proximity to the" famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land Springs. , . . i if )..,(.The town of King's Mountain is
where are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners invite theattention of all
interested to this property, and ask an examination
of It Any further information regarding it will t

romptly furnished by addressing H. K Cochrane,
lanager Charlotte Real Estate Agency. ;

The --Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
sold to a Pittsburg, Pa.,- company, and a German
colonization company has reeeuUj bought 200
acres adjoining this property. r , -

n 14&lb acres, a wen Improved farm, one mile
from Third Creek Station, on the --Western

N. C. Railroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
for grain and grass. Stock and farmlnglmplements
Will h wiM tulth tho itlfina If HsalraH Tat18 eajlr
Price $ia per acre, s h i f - - f ' ) '
fQf tnuA of Land, 150 acres, located In Xlncoln
lv comity. N. C. adtolning lauds of Goodson

Payne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
it a gooifcdweliing, 7 rooms, all necessary outbuTkl-"nfles-go-

orchard, good water, and well adapted
for grains, grasses, porn, wheat,- tobaeco, cotton,
etc.; 35 acres good bottom land. In fine state of
wuuvauon. price

19 Tract of Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,
HAnonm bnncrnina nnrt nf theftimuel Tay

lor tract, on which is iaa fnndeveloped LgoU mine,
(known In the S. C: lie ports as the- - 6am Tayhv
niine), three frame tenemeut houses,' two room
each, good barn, good well water and good spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve for $1.7a().

in One Dwelling, 6 rooms, two-roo- known,
L V waU of inter, lot x21S oTi west sldeof liv-
ers street, near Fourth. Price $1,500.
O I One unimproved lot, 86x211 feel n earner ot

L Myers and Fourth streets. Price $3&0.

lO On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, nenr
Myers, lot 76x198. Price $55a -

1 . Two unimproved lots 60xl9H, on sort side
& ot wist ft ifth street Price $200 faeh. ;
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Slaying Goods.
'

f :' i '!! ' 1 '

SUCH BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS HAVE SELDOM, IP EVER,
BEEN OFFERED IN THIS MARKET. WE ARE DETER j '

; J . MINED TO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK OF ; '

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
' .7- : ' ' C( . . ' ' f ;

.
: . .. I ......

If Driees can dolt. ; in Sommer Goodsreatly rednced. Aslc for Gloves and Hosiery, v. 3 have placed
ourstock ot these eoods oubooreonaters to be closed out ) We are offering the best Towel for the money

irTtherketA Jewvery fine Parasols at half price. Our whole stock of goods have been reduced to
prices that most attract attention. -

, ' " :. ' . i

r "TnTTT A trrmSR & HARRIS

Umbrellas, k, k
! Latest Style SILK HATS; SILK, MOHAIB and
! i

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad- e and
i

Machine

BOOTS! SilS
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

SvEUKa. bags; .

--Trunk nnd 81inwl Ntrnpg
A .
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i

D
offra n 1 1 Co.

-
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JHE HAVatr SPRIflGS,
IK THE NOBTH 'MdTJNTAINS, B0CKIN6HAM

-
. rwmTti .

Will open June 14th. 8end tor llluslrated and
psjnphletsjetving full particulars of this

Ceieurauxi water. iue luutu.. vai'!ijjji utuc uwu
to the medical profession. Hovel aooommodatlon

Excellent band of rfii?i(j, ' - , . "
.:..'. , J. W ATKINS LTL&, Geoerat Manager. v
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( if t - ; Men's.' Youths4 Boys1 and Children's
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w. katjfmIn co:s. , . , ,
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tiin of Jnly. This week we will offerin every departmen
1 This sale will "fimenu the oS of wnh have been m.tde with the view of maintaining

.ni0??t ..Tve o aujance that they represent the cheapness ol the many dls- -

'played . .

cUH.mdrCheckCreoieSmts.'il.Ba WJrfi Wol Men's Pa'nts, $LB0. worth

SaSSffa would Jill a renew or
promS ffl prkes'Kndlo ca can be found In an, othertebllshtoet
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I . WHOLESALE GROCER 1

? AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

Cellej(t St, Charlotte.
Order doJici tod and promptly filled.
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